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TAKE BAN OFF I yj Cut Repair Bills
'Ovjj/ Now that wage* and lumber â?e »o higZi it U
J'îj! wise to thoroughly preserve «II woodwork with
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RAMSAY'SON E FLIES u?3Canadian and American Rail
ways Iron Out Trouble 
Over Freight Trucks.
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PAINTitBangor to Launch Campaign 
Against Deadly Germ Car
riers.

h “The right Paint to Paint right."New York, May 7—The New York 
Evening Globe prints the following 
Washington special from its correspon
dent, Frank J. Taylor:

Representatives of Canadian and Am-

WM. E. EMERSON—West St. John
A!.

(Bangor Commercial.)
, erican railroads, in session here, have 

Dr. H. D. McNeil, full time health of- jroned olR the differences over delivery 
ncer, is after the worst offenders on ms 0f fright cars, which were largely re
list likely to interfere with the discharge gpgygjyg for the recent famine of news- 
of his duties and which are arriving in prjnt am New York and other east- 
swarms, the flies. Bangor is soon to be- em newspapers.
ginan anti-fly movement. The acute situation was bronght about

I>r. McNeil in talking with a Com- by the failure of the American roads, 
mereial representative Tuesday says that due tQ strikes and bad weather, as well 
he is about to launch a campaign agains a3 ap(,g(.ci carelessness, to return cars to 
flies. In his recent address at the Ban- | the Canadian roads. As a result, Cana- 
gor Chamber of Commerce, Dr. McNeil dian offieials placed an embargo, refus- 
absolutely refused to give the results of ; to allow more of their cars oVer the 
the multiplying of the stupendous num- dne
hers of flies by the still more stupendous The difflculty was prevented from tift- 

I numbers of germs they carry and left coming a delicate international dispute 
I the figures fairly buzzing in the minds by the prompt action of the Canadian 
; of his hearers. Railways Association, which sent C. P.

From thé state board of health Dr. Riddel here to confer with the officials 
j McNeil received on Tuesday a arcular of the Car Commission of the
j which is a part of the campaign which American Railways Association, 
is to be locally launched. Dr. McNci Following several conferences between 

, proposes to put Bangor on the war map Riddel an(f w. C. Kendall, chairman of 
| of the fly fight and he is asking everyone 
to help him by at least reading the fol- 
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Values That Are The Foundation 
of Our Progress __

r* Slack Patent Leather 
Pumps

Progress Price

BROWN KID OXFORDS 

Progress Price
Riddel stated that histhe Car Service Commission, both the understanding.

Canadian and American officials dc- organization would lift the blockade at 
dared they had reached a satisfactory j once.Brown Kid 

Boots
$4.95 ■V- li

ng:
j Don’t allow flies in your house.

Don’t permit them near your food 
I espedally milk.

Don’t buy foodstuffs where flies are 
! tolerated.

Dont’ eat where flies have access to 
! the food.

Flies are the most dangerous insects 
known to man.

Flies are the filthiest of all vermin. 
They are boro in filth, live in filth and 
carry filth around with them. They are 

I maggots before they are flies.
Flies are known to be carriers of mil

lions of death-dealing disease germs.
They leave some of these germs wher

ever they alight.
Hies may infect the fqod you eat. 

They come to your kitchen or to your 
dining table, fresh from the privy vault, 
from the garbage box, from the manure 
pile, from the cuspidor, from decaying ; 
animal or vegetable matter, or from ttfé 
contagious sick room with this so 
filth on their feet and in their 
and they deposit it on your food, 
you do shallow filth from privy tvaults
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<\\^8you do shallow mtn irom privy >VrtUi\s 
etc. If you eat food that has come J 
contact with flies.

A* X

itnies may infect you with tuberci 
losis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diph- 
theria and other infectious diseases. 
They have the habit of feasting on tu
berculous sputum and other discharges 
of those sick with these diseases, and 
then go direct to your food, to your 
drink, to the lips bf your sleeping child, 
or perhaps to a small open wound bn 
your hands or face. When germs are 
deposited in milk they multiply very 
fast; therefore milk should never be ex
posed to flies.
Fight Flies.

Screen your windows and doors. Do 
it early before fly time and keep screens 
up until snow flies.

Screen all food, especially milk. Do 
not eat food that has been in contact 
with flies.

Screen the baby’s bed and keep flies 
away from the baby’s bottle, the baby’s 
food and the baby’s “comforter."

Keep flies away from the sick, espec
ially those ill with typhoid fever, scarlet 

i fever, diphtheria and tuberculosis. Screen 
the patient’s bed. Kill every fly that 
enters the sick room. Immediately dis
infect and dispose of all discharges.

Catch the flies as fast as they appear. 
Use liquid poisons, sticky fly paper and 
traps.
Eliminate Breeding Places.

Sprinkle chloride of lime or kerosene 
over contents of privy vaults and gar
bage boxes. Keep garbage receptacles 
tightly covered, clean the càns every day, 
the boxes every week. Keep the ground 
around garbage boxes clean.

Sprinkle chloride of lime/ over manure 
piles, old paper, old straw and other 
refuse of like nature. Keep manure in 
screened pit or vault if possible. Manure 
should be removed at least once a week.

Pour kerosene into the drains. Keep 
sewerage system in good order, and re
pair all leaks immediately.

Clean cuspidors every day. Keep five 
per cent solution carbolic acid in them 
all the time. Get rid of sawdust boxes 
used as cuspidors—destroy them—they 
are unsanitary.

Don’t allow dirt to accumulate in Cor- 
ners (behind doors, back of radiators, 
under stoves, etc.

Allow no decaying matter or any sort 
to accumulate in or near your premises.

Flies in the home indicate a careless 
I housekeeper. Remember: No di-t—no 
I flies.
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Black Boots Get Your Share 
of this Shooting' Game
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—get your part of its enjoyment. Make trap shooting your hobby. Every man needs 
relief from the grind of business—a relaxation from the nervous tendon of toil.

And trap shooting is the game that allures, entices, fascinates, that tones up the nerves 
and clears the mind—the game that someone has described as “a bumper from the 
fountain of youth.”

Get out today. Make this your after-office sport—your Saturday play—your hobby. 
And when you go to the traps be sure you take

BLACK KID OR CALF PUMPS
Progress Price

Black and 
Grey Kid 
Combina
tion Boots$4.95 V.

Dominion Shot ShellsProgress
Price There is a shell to suit your gun and a load to meet your idea of what a shot shell should 

be in cither Canuck, Sovereign or Regal shells. All Dominion Shells arc dependable and 
accurate and steel reinforced, to insure full protection to the shooter.

Take these shells to the traps—you’ll find many high score men using them. They 
are guaranteed and identified by the big “D” trade mark.$5.95Grey Kid Oxfords

High and Low Heels
PROGRESS PRICE

BLACK KID OXFORDS .jfijP»11"-1» »IW3>-

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited
______ Head Office, Montreal

Progress Price
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Grey Kid 

Cuban Heel 

Boots

Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver 
Halifax Sudburv *% “ * A I

If there is no gun club in your 
town, and you are interested, 
write us. We will tell you how 

to organize one.
STEEL REINFORCED
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\|The New LIBERTY 
TIES and PUMPS
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BROWN PATENT PUMPS
■

/i ^$4.95$4.95
Mail Orders Filled on Any of the Above Footwear. State Exact Size 

and Width. Orders Shipped Same Day Received!

I

Wholesome 
Coffee

HIGH-GRADE NOVELTY FOOTWEAR AT CUT-PRICES

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED

Coffee can be roo% wholesome. 
Seal Brand Coffee is 100% whole
some and delicious.

SEALBRAND
COFFEEI

is the most perfect and satisfying 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
roasted with infinite skill, its rich 

and choice flavour sealed 
into the package.

At good grocers, everywhere. In 
X, i and 24b. tins. Scr.d for 
our free Booklet,“Perfect Coffee, 
Perfectly Made.”
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205 Union Street—Opera House Block
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DON'T put down the 
old carpet again. 
Make itover into a 

; rug and stain and
I varnish the border 
I of your room with
f Carmote. _ 

—/ YOU WILLLIKEIT
fS(W FOR SALE BY

£)_ t Barrett, 155 Union St., St John, KB. 
O. D. Hanson....................... Fairville, N. B.
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